Box Cottage, 5 Tinhead Road
Edington, BA13 4PH

Box Cottage, 5 Tinhead Road,
Edington, BA13 4PH
A simply stunning cottage that seamlessly blends the
old with the new. Set in an elevated position with
commanding views.
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Beautifully Renovated Home
No Onward Chain
Superb Far Reaching Views
Character Features
Contemporary Bathrooms
3 Double Bedrooms
Stylish Refitted Kitchen
Attractive Tiered Garden
Private Parking

Offers In Excess Of £500,000

Description
**SUPERB VIEWS** IMMACULATELY PRESENTED** 3
DOUBLE BEDROOMS*** EXTENSIVELY REBUILT &
MODERNISED IN 2011**
Box Cottage is an utterly charming detached cottage with
origins in part dating back some 250 years, but completely
renovated by the current owners in 2011/12. This individual
and very stylish home now effortlessly blends the old with the
new! Internally the characterful sitting room with original elm
floorboards has exposed ceiling beams, a fireplace with oak
mantle and an inviting log burning stove. Stairs with glass
balustrades descend to a useful basement store room and
cloakroom. The fabulous open plan kitchen / dining room has
porcelain tiles with smart underfloor heating, bi folding doors
onto a patio and a vaulted ceiling over the dining area. There is
a further log burner, a range of quality integrated appliances
and ceiling speakers. On the first floor the gallery landing with
engineered oak flooring overlooks the dining area and leads off
to three good double bedrooms with vaulted ceilings and
wooden panelled latched doors. There is a bespoke family
bathroom and an equally impressively finished en suite shower
room to the master bedroom. Outside the cottage has attractive
tiered gardens with a variety of private seating areas to catch
the sun, two sheds, a bin store, a raised pond, lawned areas and
a top viewing deck with off road parking for one car.
Situation
Box Cottage is situated in the sought after village of Edington
nestling in the foothills of Salisbury Plain with impressive far
reaching views over the surrounding countryside. Edington has
an excellent village pub called The Three Daggers and an
equally impressive Farm Shop and Microbrewery. Edington is
located within one mile of Bratton which offers a number of
amenities to include a shop, post office, primary school, church
and garage and a nearby Golf Club in Erlestoke. The historic
town of Devizes is 10 miles to the north east and provides a
wide variety of facilities including craft and speciality shops,
restaurants, hotels and numerous leisure facilities. The major
centres of Bath, Salisbury and Swindon are all within
commuting distance and a main line railway station in
Westbury provides a regular service to London Paddington.
Property Information
Freehold. Council Tax= D
EPC Rating= D. Services: Oil heating, combi boiler. Mains
water, electricity and drainage. CAT 5 cabling connected.
Conservation Area. Underfloor heating to kitchen area.

These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements of
representations of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firm's employment has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of the
property. All measurements and distances are approximate only.
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